The opening of the National Burns Center (NBC) in Sheba Medical Center (SMC) in 2014 was a keystone point in the development of specialized burns trauma services for Israel to ensure burn care and disaster planning at international standards. The NBC is a purpose-built, level 1 burns trauma center that receives patients from Israel, Gaza, West Bank, and abroad. Hosting six intensive care and four step-down burns beds, the center serves as a referral center for patients in other health-care facilities with indication for hospitalization. In the present study, we describe the planning, design, and organization of the NBC at the SMC with reference to some of the key areas and considerations in its conception and development. With the improved survival rates of patients with extensive burns and the demographics and characteristics among burn-injury patients in Israel, the NBC has the capacity to be the center of excellence in burns care, teaching, and research within the Middle East. that the Israeli NBC would provide burns care services to the adult population. The decision to develop a national pediatric burns center is currently a subject of debate. In the present education paper, we describe the development, structure, and organization of the NBC at the SMC, with reference to some of the key areas and considerations within the center.
| INTRODUCTION
Burn injuries are a global public health issue that account for an estimated 265 000 deaths annually (WHO, 2016) . Worldwide, burns are shown to represent the most severe traumatic injury sustained that encompass challenges both physically and psychosocially (Al-Mousawi, Mecott-Rivera, Jeschke, & Herndon, 2009 ). However, there remains limited evidence in the literature to support the establishment of dedicated burns centers for comprehensive multidisciplinary burns care (Ahuja et al., 2016) . From a historical perspective, those with burn injuries were grouped together in an area of a surgical ward with many health-care professionals reluctant to manage the complex nature of a burn injury (Ahuja et al., 2016) . This has been claimed to be the driving force for the development of dedicated health professionals who are devoted to improving outcomes for those impacted by a severe burn injury (Dimick, Brigham, & Sheehy, 1993) . However, a dedicated burns center "involves more than bricks and mortar" embedded within a hospital (Ahuja et al., 2016, p. 958) .
Dedicated burn centers need to be designed to be a source of continual advancement for burns care.
In 2014, the treatment of burns in Israel changed significantly, as the National Burn Center (NBC) at the Sheba Medical Center (SMC) opened its doors. This was the endpoint of a long and thorough process, which saw the NBC serve as a major burns referral center in Israel (Haik et al., 2005; Haik et al., 2007; Haik et al., 2012) . Given the escalating nature of the Middle East conflict, the rise of terrorism and military campaigns, and the political isolation of Israel from neighboring countries, the significance and urgency of establishing such a center of excellence was further emphasized (Haik, Tessone, Givon, et al., 2006; Haik et al., 2012; Peleg et al., 2008; Weissman et al., 2013) . After analyzing the epidemiologic national data in consultation with the Gertner Institute for Epidemiology and Health Policy
Research and the Israeli Government, the need for an NBC was clear (Harats et al., 2016) . Subsequently, the SMC, a hospital accredited by the Joint Commission International (an organization that identifies and measures best practices in quality and patient safety, and provides leadership to health-care organizations to improve outcomes), together with the Ministry of Health, planned and established the NBC according to Israeli needs. As the treatment of pediatric burn survivors is fundamentally different (Ohgi & Gu, 2013) , it was decided that the Israeli NBC would provide burns care services to the adult population. The decision to develop a national pediatric burns center is currently a subject of debate. In the present education paper, we describe the development, structure, and organization of the NBC at the SMC, with reference to some of the key areas and considerations within the center.
| CONCEPT OF A DESIGNATED BURNS UNIT
The concept of a designated burns center was first introduced in 1952 with an article that appeared in the Lancet describing the case for establishing a purpose-built burns units based on recommendations made by Dr Leonard Colebrook (Units for the treatment of burns, 1952). Twenty years later, this concept was further defined by Feller and Crane (1971) , who devised classifications levels for burn care, with a burns center providing the most comprehensive care, and an emphasis on research and teaching, with a minimum of six beds, in which at least 50 patients are treated annually (Feller & Crane, 1971) .
In 1991, a working group from the British Burn Association published their recommendations regarding burns unit design (Ayliffe et al., 1992) . They addressed the location of a unit and the desired proximity to an intensive care facility, the necessity of dressing, operating and isolation rooms, and suggested a number of options for ventilation systems. Of significance was the fundamental principle of infection control. This principle was behind the proposed structural organization for burns centers published by Magliacani et al. (1992) , who discussed the functional distribution of space within a burns center and air conditioning systems, and suggested that when designing a burns center, one must consider the need to minimize movement of patients and staff within the unit. This could be achieved by dividing the unit into several zones according to patient status (including isolation single rooms), and zones that would be fully equipped for daily maintenance and treatment of patients. Another key component of the design is pressurized air locks between rooms to provide a barrier against airborne microorganisms (Magliacani et al., 1992) . The proposal included reference to the general layout of a burn care facility, including additional services, such as operating rooms and ancillary facilities in the interior of patient rooms, but lacked a list of equipment and instrumentation required within the unit and the rooms.
The American Burn Association addressed the subject of burns center referral criteria and requirements in the guidelines for the verification and operation of burns centers (American Burns Association, 2017; Gamelli, 2007) . According to the guidelines, a center is eligible to be classified as one if an average of at least 100 patients with acute burn injuries are admitted annually and an average daily census of three or more patients is maintained (American Burns Association, 2017). A major emphasis in the section detailing the requirements of a burns center is the administration, prehospital planning, multidisciplinary specialized burns care personnel, prevention and education, rehabilitation, and research (American Burns Association, 2017).
However, the infrastructure requirements are less detailed.
The guidelines for the operation of burns centers state that the configuration and equipment must have infrastructure with at least four beds with intensive care unit (ICU) capacity with monitors, weight measure devices, temperature control devices for patients and for warming intravenous fluids and blood products, and cardiac emergency carts with age-appropriate equipment (American Burns Association, 2017; Gamelli, 2007) . Furthermore, the burns center must have operating theatres with 24 h a day access and services for renal dialysis, radiology, and clinical laboratory services (American Burns Association, 2017; Gamelli, 2007) . The emergency department must also have well-defined written protocols that have been developed with the burns service that cater for severe burn injuries (American Burns Association, 2017; Gamelli, 2007) .
After a thorough review of the literature, we found that although the treatment of burn patients has evolved over past decades and the mortality and morbidity in burns survivors has decreased (Strassle et al., 2017) , there is still a lack of consensus regarding the optimal design of burn care facilities and the necessary equipment (Haik et al., 2005; Lavedrine & Thomas, 2006; Vogt & Busche, 2011; Zhanzeng et al., 2015) . In 2013, approval was granted for an NBC at the SMC in Tel Aviv. The NBC shares a common goal with all other burns centers/ units globally, that is, the provision of burns care and rehabilitation for those impacted by burns. Therefore, the NBC is no different to other international burns centers. However, the NBC is unique in that it was designed to the specific needs of Israel. Israel is situated in a geopolitical region in the Middle East, and therefore, this makes the movement of burn patients across the region challenging; this has been reflected in the design of the NBC.
| NBC AT SMC

| SHOWER HYDROTHERAPY ROOM AND WATER HYGIENE
Infection control is crucial for hospitals (Stiller et al., 2017) , and unit design is emerging as an infection control strategy (Stiller et al., 2017) . Pseudomonas aeruginosa remains a serious cause of infection and mortality in the burn-injured patient with extended length of stay, ventilator days, increased number of surgical procedures, and cost (Tredget, Shankowsky, Rennie, Burrell, & Logsetty, 2004) .
Taking into account the association of hydrotherapy, burn wound infections, and mortality rates among burn-injured patients, highlighted by Tredget et al. (1992 Tredget et al. ( , 2004 , running water was eliminated from the NBC. Routine washing and dressings are conducted with sterile water, and only after wound healing is the patient allowed to use toilet and shower facilities. There is a dedicated hydrotherapy room within the NBC which contains a hydrotherapy bed, a single-use nylon cover, and a water-filtering system with routine cultures from the water system mandated, and as such, this complies with current infectious disease protocols. This room was also designed to support trauma patients during the event of a national disaster.
| PATIENT CARE ZONE
According to the guidelines for ICU design, the patient care zone consists of all areas where direct patient care takes place (Thompson et al., 2012) . This includes patient rooms and the preparation areas adjacent to each room. The NBC includes six single ICU rooms and two stepdown rooms, with two beds in each room with the capacity to accommodate 10 burn-injury patients. All are industrial rooms with teflonized walls and glass, permitting visual contact between rooms. Embedded within the glass walls are blinds to provide privacy (Figure 2 ).
Patients with severe burns need to be isolated to decrease the risk of infection, as patients with >30% Total Burn Surface Area (TBSA) are more immunosuppressed (Mehta et al., 2014) . Single rooms were designed to provide space to accommodate all that is needed to care for patients with burns, without the need to leave the room (Figure 3 ). This is important, as modern burns centers require contained perimeters to minimize the unnecessary flow of traffic of staff and visitors (Coban, 2012) . Each room includes space for the patient bed and adjacent medical devices, a workstation for staff, medical equipment, storage devices, and a clear floor space. It was important to plan the ICU rooms to allow adequate space for the volume of staff required.
In rooms designed for burn patients, the air pressure is usually higher than normal, ensuring high pressure around the patient that directs air flow away from the patient (Ahmed & Burd, 2010) . Positive pressure ventilation is fanned on intake and results in the exfiltration of space (Aliabadi, Rogak, Bartlett, & Green, 2011) . This protects the patient from infection, and all six ICU rooms were designed as positive pressure rooms with high-efficiency particulate arrestance (HEPA) air filters, minimizing the risk for airborne pathogens. The ability to regulate the temperature of each room is an important aspect for patients with skin loss due to the risk of hypothermia (Bittner, Shank, Woodson, & Martyn, 2015) . Each room is independently climate controlled and has its own toilet and shower facilities. The additional space enables staff and visitors to adhere to isolation instructions. The full content list of rooms and other information presented in the present paper is available from the corresponding author upon request.
Prolonged immobility has a significant impact on patients' capacity to undertake activities of daily living, and could contribute to the development of critical care neuropathy (McKittrick et al., 2017) . The NBC is equipped with one total lift bed that aids early mobilization and rehabilitation. The ICU isolation rooms each have a bed with an air mattress. This is an important aspect of burn care, as the use of high-volume low air loss mattresses is reported to reduce the incidence of pressure injury in the acute burn population (Knight, Lineaweaver, & Thibault, 2017) . 
| CLINICAL SUPPORT ZONE
The clinical support zone includes all the facilities and supplies needed to support patient treatment. A major aspect in planning this zone was to design a central nurse station providing centralized controls from a single location situated in a semicircle in accordance with requirements for an ICU (Thompson et al., 2012) . In the unit center stands the central nurse station, which serves as a double-check system for the nurse in charge of the rooms, and allowing nurses outside of the patient rooms to monitor patients. All the monitoring systems are networked to the station, and the data are presented on monitors situated at the center desk and on large screens situated on opposing walls in the unit (Figure 6 ).
The main desk has an alarm system connected to the patient monitoring systems, with alarms that sound when the patient's vital signs deteriorate or when other indices, such as ventilation, exceed the desired level.
To control incoming guests, the doors are controlled through a video intercom situated in the central station. The center's ward clerk also sits in the central nurse station, equipped with a computer, printer, and a desk phone, and coordinates consultations for various staff requests.
This zone also contains a pneumatic tube system in which important documents, blood tubes, and other substances can be sent to The occupational therapist and physiotherapist share a combined space. Lastly, there is a treatment and dressing room for patients in the step-down rooms or patients who are discharged and return for follow-up burns care.
| OPERATING ROOM
The operating room (OR) situated within the NBC is a functioning burns OR designed exclusively for burns patients; however, in times of crises, can be used as a regular OR (Figure 7 ). This room is built near the entrance of the unit, and is a positive pressure room using HEPA air filters so that if any staff enter the room during a procedure, air will be push out through the door or opening, thus preventing any unfiltered or contaminated air to enter the OR. Upon entering the OR facility, there are separate change rooms with OR scrubs for staff. The OR has hands-free doors so as to improve mobility and infection control, and is only accessible to authorized staff.
Inside the OR is a bed, fully-stocked anesthesiologist table and medications, a respirator, and a fridge for blood products (emergency and matched). There are flexible booms placed from the ceiling, as in the ICU rooms, for various operational purposes. The OR includes a dirty room for used instruments and equipment that are then returned to the main central sterile services department of SMC for sterilization.
There is a dedicated sterile stock room in the back of the OR fitted with custom magazine storage for necessary instruments and wounddressing materials. This burns OR is designed to be heated up to 32 C to keep the patient warm and avoid hypothermia and circulatory changes in burns patients undergoing prolonged surgical procedures.
FIGURE 4
Mobile ceiling booms support all necessary intensive care unit equipment with multiple outlets that can be easily moved and positioned around the room and bed
Step-down room with intensive care unit capacity As part of their training, the nurses within the burns center are required to complete a 1-year intensive care course that includes both theory and practical components. Furthermore, as the NBC at SMC is a tertiary, level 1 trauma referral center, it is responsible for training medical residents and a large proportion of nurses in the domain of burns care and rehabilitation across Israel. As infection control is fundamental in burns care, there is a dedicated burns nurse, who has completed higher studies in the area of infection control, to oversee infection control practices within the department.
In the support zone, there are a number of facilities which support the unit functioning. Many of these are common to trauma units and include staff offices, a multipurpose conference room, an on-call rest room, equipment and storage rooms, and a kitchenette.
| DISCUSSION
In the present study, the conception, design, and structural aspects required when planning the development of an NBC were overviewed. Due to funding issues within the Israeli health-care system, impacting the hospital's financial performance (Dall, Chen, Seifert, Maddox, & Hogan, 2009; Everhart, Neff, Al-Amin, Nogle, & WeechMaldonado, 2013) . However, hospitals experiencing financial uncertainty, seek to limit the number of nursing staff as a means to increase profits (Everhart et al., 2013) . No compromise can be made in regard to the ratio between patients and medical staff.
In our NBC, we experienced some further limitations, as we renovated a unit within the existing hospital. This provided the infrastructure and space to work within, as opposed to building a new structure at a great cost. Consequently, there is no family consultation room or specified space for family members to sit in and/or sleep. Due to cost, the entire ventilation system is connected, rather than individualized to each room. While using a single ventilation sys- pioneer in the science of skin regeneration, and credited for the development of the first therapeutic application of cultured cells using keratinocytes for the regeneration of epidermis on acute burn patients (Cameron, 2015) . These funds are being used to build a skin laboratory that will provide cadaveric and fresh allografts; an adjunct to conventional dressing and grafting for patients with large surface area burns (Cleland et al., 2014) , as well as cell cultures. The laboratory has com- Finally, we are currently collecting data on the quality of treatment compared to other burn units in Israel. Clinical audits are a valuable and common strategy to improve the quality of health care and its delivery (Maas et al., 2017) . The SMC conducts quarterly audits and monitors major areas, including medications, infectious disease control, pain management, and diabetes, and the NBC performs monthly audits of practices within the department. Results are reviewed at staff meetings, and working plans developed to address deficits and improve clinical outcomes.
| IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING PRACTICE
A severe burn injury constitutes a medical emergency requiring specialized burn care, lengthy hospitalization, and rehabilitation, which often impacts burns survivors, their families, and the greater community. The staff in the NBC work as a team to provide well-rounded, integrated patient and family care. However, strategies to recruit and retain burns nurses could be enhanced through ongoing access to burns and rehabilitation courses/professional development opportunities, as well as support networks.
We hope that the information presented in the present paper will contribute to other burn centers under construction or planning, and will serve as a framework for planning and designing more purposebuilt burns centers in the future. Insight provided in the present paper can also inform professional education and health policy that focuses on evidence-based facility design of trauma services globally.
| CONCLUSION
Due to the continued terror threat and military campaigns, and the inability of Israel to refer or transfer excess burn patients to neighboring regions, the establishment of an NBC was of importance for Israel.
Because optimal care of burns requires a multidisciplinary, well-trained team and specialized facilities, the NBC has led to lower mortality and disability rates, promoting better outcomes and improving rehabilitation capabilities, while reducing the financial costs involved. With the improved survival of patients with extensive burns and the demographics and characteristics among burn-injury patients within Israel and surrounding territories, the development of the NBC has the capacity to be the center of excellence in burns care within the Middle East. 
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